Green Brook Republican Municipal Committee
P.O. Box 702, Green Brook, New Jersey 08812
September 18, 2022
Dear Green Brook Resident,
We are writing to ask for your support in our campaign. As you may know we will face tough competition this fall as
we run for election in November.
The Green Brook Republican Club and Republican Municipal Committee have put together a conservative budget for
the campaign, but we need your support to assist us in getting the correct message out there. “Best for Green
Brook” is not just a slogan but an approach we take when governing the township. We strive to do what is best for
the residents and not cater to “outside” influences that have no place in our municipality.
We will continue to walk door-to-door and listen to the community’s concerns and to create the support and
funding needed to run an efficient and successful campaign.
Transparent and effective Government does not just happen, it is built through the challenging work of dedicated
elected officials who are connected to the township. Green Brook remains the fine community it is due to the
effective Republican leadership that has governed our township over the years. We want Green Brook to continue
to be a community of excellent schools, high-quality services, and stable taxes. In fact, the municipal portion of the
township budget has only increased ONCE in the last nine years!
This mid-term election is critical to the future of the country and Green Brook Township! We cannot do it without
your support. Your contribution will help defray the campaign’s printing, mailing, and advertising costs. Please
enclose this letter with your donation and become a part of the Green Brook Republican Campaign Team’s election
efforts.
Thank You,

Jerry Searfoss

Brian Conway

--------------------  --------------------  -------------------- Detach --------------------  --------------------  ------------------Name: ________________________________

Address: __________________________________

City/State: _____________________________

Phone/Email: ______________________________

Please check the appropriate box, nothing more than $300 please:
$25.00

$50.00

$100.00

$200.00

$300.00

Other: $_______

 I would like to help the campaign and would like a lawn sign!
Please make checks payable to Best for Green Brook
Mail form and check to P.O. Box 702, Green Brook, New Jersey 08812

